Young Writers Camp at South Coast Writing Project Presents

PLAYWRITING WORKSHOP 2017

Join a three-week workshop to compose a play of your own! Renowned Hollywood and stage actors Phil Levien and David Holmes will help hone your craft through strategic theater games, writing exercises, and personal coaching. You'll walk away with a 10-page play of your own creation.

Early Bird Registration (March 8–April 30)
Regular Registration: (May 1–May 30)

UC SANTA BARBARA
- OPEN TO INCOMING 7TH - 12TH GRADERS
- JULY 10 - 27, MONDAY - THURSDAY
- 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

(805) 893 - 5899
scwripywc@gmail.com
facebook.com/SCWriPYWC

Register Now:
scwripyoungwriters.wordpress.com

The South Coast Writing Project is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit. EIN 95 - 6006145